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VOLUME XXVI NO.

"I DON'T KNOW."

MAT IS TIE AK8WE1 CUES BY J1CM

CIT1EI W EVERT QCESTIM.

He In Convicted or Robbing Shoo Dealer
Carltoh Cyrus K. Sandoe Acquitted

of Disturbing Religious Services.

Wednesday Aternooif Court
at 2:30 o'clock, and the larceny and

felonious entry caws against Charles,Peter
and Rupert Rlnohart, throe gypsies, were
o tiled for trial. The defendants were
charged with entering the store ofW. D.
Carlton, In East Donegal township, near
Marietta, and stealing n nntnbor ofarticles.
The commonwealth proved that the store
was entered by thieves flvo times in four
tccn months, and expected to prove that
defendants were the guilty i parties on at
least two of these occasions, by Jacob
Clymer. This party was vailed to the
stand and sworn. In answer to the
question as to where ho lived ho said he
did not know. Ho made Hitnllar answers
to question as to his name, whore he was
now, the participation of the accused In the
robbery and a dozen other questions, but
the witness could not be induced to say
flnvthing except "I don't know." It was
Impossible to convict the Rlneharts with-
out the testimony of Clymer and as ho
would say nothing to Implicate them, the

.district attorney abandoned the case and
verdicts of not guilty wore entered.

Jacob Clymor was next put on trial for
the same larcenies and felonious entry.
Tho commonwealth showed tint Mr. Carl-
ton's shoo store had been robbed and that
Clymer, while in the York jail, had made
a written confession to Justice Evans

his connection with the robbery
and that of the Rlneharts. The confession
was also ropoatcd to Constable Wlttlck and

"" prtpctlve Patterson, or York.
Clymer was put on the witness stand and

ho repeated the same tactics as in the
former case. Ills counHol could not get
him to say anything. To overy question
he answered '1 dWf .know."

Tho Jury rendered a vordlot or guilty,
lie wilt be examined by the prison physi-

cian aitd if found to be of unsound mind
will be sent to the insatio asylum.

JustlcA Evans stated that while In the
York jail he used laudanum, but whether
he was able to procure any slnco his incar-

ceration In the Lancaster county prison he
could not say.

THK WATCH lWCTOnY CASES'.

Tho district attorney noxtc.il led the watch
factorv cases for trial. Tho defendants
were Gcorge M. Franklin, W. Z. Senor, of
this city, George X. ShellonborKer and W.

J. Atkinson, of Philadelphia. Tho charges
against these four defendants was con-

spiracy to cheat and defraud and there was
an additional cbargo of perjury agalmt
George M. Franklin. Abram Bituor was
the prosecutor in the cases.

Ueforoimy Jurors wore called In tlie
case, J, Hay Brown associated with the
dlstiii'tCtlinnoy in the proaooutlon of the
caso.stated 10 ibe court, that these prosecu-
tions crow out of Irrcgularilios In the
management of the Koysteno watch com-
pany. Abraham Bhner, who was the
prosecutor In these cases, felt that these
cases ought to go on, but left tbo matter
entirely to the speaker's Judgment, At
thU time there are proceedings pending in
the civil courts, in which this dispute

the parties figure, and thorp it ought
to be determined. It was h judgment
lhat a Just disposition of the eases was to
have verdicts of not guilty entered, and If
it met with tlie approval of the court he
would ask to have that disposition njsdo
of the case.

In answer to a quostlon from the court
rouusel said o bill In equity had boon tiled
in the court of common pleas, growing out
of the same subject inattor and the court
said the practice was not to try criminal
suits until after Jhe trial of the clUlsuIt
growing out of the fflnio transaction had
been disposed of.

Jllr. North, of counsel for the defendants,
said ho had thoroughly examined the case
and ho was satisllpd the commonwealth
had no case, In which statement he was
corroborated by II. Frank Kshleman and
E. K. Martin, the remaining counsel for
the defendants. ,,.,,,

Mr. Brown in conclusion
judgment was (hat with nil the testimony
in the case there would be the same result
As the notion now about to be taken.

A Jurv was called and verdicts of not
guilty liken, with county forcosts.

VlbTVnmKU A IIKLIUIOL'3 sbuvici:.
Cyrus E. Sandoe, a young man living In

Salisbury township, was tried for disturb-
ing n religious meeting ut the Mt. Airy
Evangelical Association ohurch,on Sunday,
August Ue. Several parties testified that
on this day Sandoe was under the Influ-
ence of liquor and nude n great uolso on
the road, near the churi.li, to the annoy-anc- o

or the worshippers.
The defendant piovod by Rev. Thos.

WhlUon, n Quaker preacher, who con-

ducted service on that day, nnd by a score
oi pcbplo- - who wore nt t'lls church during
the services, that there was no disturbance
bv Sandoe or anybody else.

'Sandoe. who Is only 17 ycirs old, admit-
ted that ha passed the church on that
morning: that he hid two drinks of
whisky given to him by some boys, nnd
when near the church ho said to some
boys : " Come out," Hit not loud or noisy
enough to be he ird in the church.

Wednesday Veening.ilnntt met at 7:30
oVlock, and the Jury In the Sandoe ease
rendered a verdict of not guilty, with
proerulor, Samuel Palmer, for cos s.

Harry Latlerty. T.ytle bkllet, Fred
Worst and Samuel Jloppor wore put on
trial lor felonious, nggmvutrd and tslrnple
assault nd battery. Avoiding to the

of feamuol B. Speete, the prose-
cutor, on the fsth of Auirust there was a
missionary fe&tiii u the White Horse,
Malisbury township, suhool house, at
which the defendants and witness were
present. Tho accused endeavored to plek
M quarrel with him and Constable Millor
told thew parties to ccuo their offerts to
urovoke a quarrel. Eito In the night U

lourattackPd hlin on the school grounds
and to Me himself ho ran nwav. 'Ihesa
jour men followed him for tltrqfl-fourth- s or
a inilo and caught up to him at Henry
Smith's rosidoi'ce. Thoro they struck him

lth clubs and btones. His raoonnd head
Were cut In several places and he was so
seriously hurt that the services of a pby
stelan were required. The noise made by
thette men In assaulting hlta awakouod
Mrs. Smith nnd she called to the defendants
todesht. When they saw that they were
recognized they stopped boating him and
asKed nor to nei jrivu muni ia)v

On Speece admitted
that he had agreed to settle the case If the
defendants paid all the costs and gave him

Doctor Martin, of White Horse. o

dressed Speece's wounds on the day after
(he assault, testltlod to the nituro of the
wounds on his face and head.

A largs number of wltues'ies wore calloil
to corroborate the prosecutor, but few knew
nnvthlug to conuoct the accused w 1th the
assault. Tiiey saw a erowu nuiow aima
but wore too far away to sob any of the
defendants strlko Sncecc. On Will.

Thitradau Morning Court unit et 9
o'clock and the trial of Eitrorty e al for
assaulting Win. B. Spcooe was resumed.

Tho doleiifce admitted that Speoeo was
ladlv beaten on the night of the festival at
tlie White Horse school hoiibe, but it was
denied that nnv or the accused had any-
thing to do wiih the affair.

It was shown that Specco while at the
lesilvnl Mid he could whip anybody on
the grouiv'u. and some tlmo after he made
this declaration there was a quarrel ou the
grounds between some parties and Speeee.
it ended In Speeee runnlngaway follow ed
by n crowd oi twenty or thirty men and
boys. In this crowd wore the four defen-
dants, but tboy wore not the flnt to start
in the chase after Spceco and at no time
w ere they In striking dlstauco of him.

Each of the defendants testified posi-
tively that ho did not strlko Spceco on that
night. The- - witnesses called by the de-

fendants, who saw Speeee assaulted on that
lllgm, couiu uoi lucuuiy iuu ui on w uu um

In conclusion it was shown that Speece
said at the hearing that he did not know
who his assailants were. A number of
witnesses who liavo known the accused for
years testified that their reputation for
peace was very goodt
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qBaafcedTonthegrcwnd.of InfomalHy
tkai IntHetaMat. ' ilwls PallBt,elty, a cripple, was pawtml
a peddler's licence to peddle good In thecounty of lAneaatar.

FAILURE OV A TBC8T.

The Barb-wi- re Combine Coltap The
Klemeata of Dlecord.

From the PhUaMehio Fnw.
-- A prlvaU dispatch was received in this

city yesterday announcing the collapse or
the barb-wir- e trust. It has been known
for eome time that there were serious dls-entto-ns

In the ranks of the manufacturers
who were to compose the trust, but the
chief promoters asserted and reasserted
that It was sure to be a success. The
"kickers," however, have won, and the
great combine has proved a failure.

There were several points on which the
manufacturers disagreed. One was that
about half of the men In the combine
wanted to be president of the Federal Steel
company, by whloh title the barb-wlr- o

trust was to be known. Aa it was an
obvious Impossibility that they could all
be president, dissensions arose among the
candidates.

This was one element ofdiscord. Another
was the fact that the owners of some of the
mills included In the combine wanted cash
instead of stock for their plants, and this
the promoters were not willing to give. It
Is believed that this was the rock ou which
the combine split. Tho owners of one of
the greatest manufactories In the combina-
tion took this stand, and wore followed by
others. Tho recent meeting of the pro-
moters and managers of the trust, at the
Gllsoy house, in Now York, was for the
purpose of adjusting this point of differ-
ence, and it resulted In a failure.

This was the beginning of the end, and
the end has come, so far as the original
plans of the promoters are concerned at
least. Somo of thorn are still protesting
that the trust will go through, but thore
have boon enough desertions to defeat any
plan looking towards a completo monopoly
of the barb-wlr- o business of the country.

It was the purpose of the promoters of
the trust to form two corporations, one to
control the manufacture of barb-wir- e and
theother commercial wire, in which was
Included wire nails and all varieties of
wire outside of the barbed species. The
hoadquarters of the trust was to be in Chi-
cago, and tbecapltallssatlonor each corpora-
tion was to lie between $3,000,000 and

A IIOI..E IN THE GROUND."
Hoyt'a Comedy nt theOjporn ITouso to a

Hmall Audience.
Tho opera house was not more than half

full Iqst ovenlng when Hoyt A Thomas'
company presented "A IIolo in the
Ground," which hod not been seen in Lan-
caster before. The pleco was written by
Charles M. Hoyt. nMbor of "The Rag
Baby," " Brass Monkey " and other suc-
cessful comedies. There is not a particle
of plot to the play, but Mr. Hoyt explains
It fully when he says t ''A Hole In the
Orouud' s not a struggle to increase and
improve the supply of dramatic poetry
furnished by Shakespeare, but is a modest
essay to present,' In an amusing way, a
miU) remoustrance against the petty but
Infuriating Insults heaped upon the travel-
ing publjo by a rulner class of railroad
oQicials; perhaps, also, to Illustrate the
annoyances which tbo aforesaid railway
official has to stand from the traveling
public" The play deals with a lot of people
Who ore compelled to remain at a station
In a "Jay " town, waiting hour after hour
on a delayed train. VTdIo there they are
subjected to the greatest number of annoy-
ances, Insults, Inconveniences, tc but
make fun together. Tlje company or last
night is a good one and most or the persons
were seen in nioro than one character.
Charlos If. Clark as the granger, who gets
the wnrrt of everything at the station mt
compel tlie sgept tp ostabjish a swearing
room, was excellent. Frank Law ton as
tbo.Hoi Agent, Julian MltcljeH as the
Bate Jlall Mtiacott and other gentlemen
did well. Of the Jadles Little Katie Hart
as Th Lunch Counter dirt, who Is fresher
than frost, was very funny, and her danc-
ing, as well ns that of Miss Lillian Rams-do- n,

was splendid. Thore wore a number
of other ladles In the company. A great
deal of singing WM Introduced which kept
pace with the fun.

A REPORTED SPQAR SWINDLE.

Formers Radly Deceived In Thetp Ef-

forts to Fostor a Sorghum Industry.
A swindle has been perpetrated upon the

farmers of ut least two counties in Kansas,
and it Is feared may be found to be even
more than Is yet known.
The amount involved in tlie swindle
aggrogates over $150,000. The Amer-
ican Sugar company of Kansas was
chartered about a year ago. Its agents
built a mill to manufacture sugar from
sorghum at Meade Center. Tho product
from tlie mill was exceptional uum in
quality and quantity. The farmers, who
saw a new Industry added to the state,
were Jubilant oyor its suooess. and when
the company proposed that the different
townships should vote bonds to It for the
extension or its works they fell In with the

readily, and bonds to the amount of
Jilan wore voted and the scrip turned
over to the company.

At Ashland, Clarke county, the same
plan was pursued and bonds to the amount
nflH.000 were voted br the farmers of that
aouqty. Although nothing definite Is
known as to the company's transactions in
other parts of the state, H s believed that
one or two other Western counties were
also induced to vote bonds to the company
to provide them means to erect their sugar
mills.

Two of the employes of Emerson t
Painter, in the Meade Center mill, sijs-poct-

some sharp practice by the company,
They investigated and reported to the au-

thorities in Topeka that the manager had
mixed pure sugar with sorghum syrup In
quantities sufficient to produce a (superior
sugar (it very prottable quantities from a
small cane product. Tho residents of two
of the townships of Meado county called
on the manager of the mill and hi the
presence of the shorltT compelled him to
5)stroy the bonds vetcd to the company.
The bonds qf the other townships have
been negotiated, it Js believed that no
legal adfOB cat) b.e taken ngalqst the sugar
company.

Dudley May be Arrested.
Colon.l W. W. Dudley arrived In In-

dianapolis on Wednesday. It was his first
visit to Indianapolis since an attempt was
made to procure an indictment against him
ou the charge of his having written and
circulated the alleged "Blocks of Five"
letter which figured conspicuously In tbo
last campaign. Tho Sentinel, the Demo-
cratic state organ in Indiana, olfirei a re-

ward or 91,000 for his arrest, but no at-

tempt has been made to secure It, although
Iih has nassod through the state bofere and
the officers for several months had In their
posw-slo- a warrant lor mm uasou on
sworn Information. Colonel Dudley wont
there on Wednesday because ho had busi-
ness to look after. Accompanied by his
son ho wont to a hotel.

Wednesday night the Sentinel succeeded
In getting out a new warrant before United
Htatos Commissioner Vanburen. It was
placed In the hands of a deputy United
States marshal, but It had not been served
at a lata noun although Colonel Dudley
has been at his hotel, oxpectlng It and Is
prepared for It.

Eutortatiiod at an Oyntec Roast.
James Duffy, son of the late Col. James

Puffy, of Marietta, was recently elected
treasurer of the Marietta. Hollowaro and
Enamelling company. Last oenlug ho
ontertalnoda number of those inteiested
in the company and other friends at an old
time oyster roast at his home. All had
a highly enjoyable time and the following
gmtlemcn participated : Aines Bowman,

I. O. Beatty, S. H. Llbhart, C. IJbhart, II.
('. Rich, J. P. Bowman, T. M. Grady and
Brice Curran, of Marletia, and John C. Ma-lon- e

and F. B. Trout, of Lancaster.

Speclul Meeting of School Hoard.
A special meeting of tlie Lancaster city

school board will be held this evening. Tho
report or the property committee as to tlie
safety of the West Chestnut street building
will p presented and action Ulteq ea it.
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Joseph a. Itltmaa Team Upset Along

the Schuylkill Mrer in Talrmonnt
Park-Fe- ars That Me Perished.

PRttaDBLPBtA, Dee. 12. It la believed
that Joseph O. DItman, ;the well known
retired paper raanu&cturer, and president
of the Quaker City National bank, was
drowned In the Schuylkill river last even-
ing. ' Jiifl

Mr. Pitman was In the habit of driving,
spirited pair of horses every afternoon
along the river drive In Falrmount park.
He started out from homo as UMial yester-
day afternoon, and during the evening a
park policeman found Mr. Dltman's car-
riage upset on the river bank.

Mr. Dltinan did not return to his home
during the night or this morning, and it is
thought that he has been the victim of a
runaway and thrown into the river.

DR. niGHKK'S CONDITION.

no Is Stilt Unconscious and Thoro Aro
Slight Chauoes For Rocevery.

Thoro Is a great deal of Interest mani-
fested In the serious illness of Dr. Hlgboe,
and since ho was brought to this city a
largo tiumbor of telegrams have been re
ceived hero from different parts of the
state Inquiring about his condition.
Thero Is the same anxiety in the city,
and the ropertors are continually being
asked what they know of his condition.
As we go to press to day there is very
little hope for tils rocevery. Dr. James
E. Baker, the family physician, spends
most of his tlmo by the bodsldo of the sick
man and ho roniatnod up with him the
whole of last night. Tho doctor was neon
this afternoon nnd he says thct the paraly-
sis on the right side is more pronounced
than it was and the unconsciousness has
deepened. The breathing has becotno more
labored and there Is much trouble from the
collection of mucus In the throat. Tho
doctor has made no sign of consciousness
since he was brought home, and there Is
little or no hope for Ids recovery.

This afternoon it 3 o'clock Drs. Baker
atid Albright returned from a visit to
the bed side of Dr. Hlghee, They
found that his pulse is growing weaker
and respiration shallower. He cannot pos
slbly live over the night, nnd perhaps not
until nightfall. The family nre reconciled
to tbo fact that the end Is near.

A FLOUR MILL ACCIDENT.

First RoporUofthoOcourrenco Greatly
Exaggerated Uy 1'iipors.

The reports of the accldont at David II.
Suavely's flour mill at Lexington, on
Hammer creek, wore greatly exaggerated
in different pnpors yesterday and y,

and the story as published In the Intjxi.i-oknck- b

whs substantially correct. But
one wall fell and that was the one
in the front part of the mill. Tho
floors or parts of thorn wore car-
ried down, and the grain Is all In a pile
below, but not in the water. The mill had
recently boon furnished with machinery
for making flour by the new roller process,
and that is not damaged to a great extent.
The story that John HolHngor, the miller,
fell from the fourth to the first floor, was
also overdrawn. Ho was on the top when
the wall fell and there he remained until
afterwards when, he came down safely. L.
Yeakel and Wm. Boater, who were also In
the mill at the time, escaped without being
Injured. It is the intontien of Mr. Suavely
to tear down a good porton of the walls,
which are believed to be unsafe.

A Republican lUqt In Moutnna.
The Montana Sonnto has ordered the

Horgeimt-aaru- s to bring in tiie Demo-
cratic mombers elect under an old terri-
torial statute, the object being to take the
absentpos Into the chamber and have the
prosldinff qlllcor s(ate tha.t a quorum Is
present and doolare the Senate organized.
This action of the Republicans was In
pursuance of a plot exposed by the Jme-pende- nt

on 'Wednesday. Tho sergoant-at-arii- js

found several of thorn, but they
claimed they had taken no oath of ollK'O
and were private cltlzns, and refused to
go, Tlie sergeant did not attempt
to use forcp,

The Republicans claim that the Senate
will organize bofere Saturday. If so, It
will probably be done by seating Watson,
orForgus county, who claims that

who holds the certificate- of elec-
tion, is Ineligible on account of holding the
position or post-trud- under the govern-
ment. Tho etTort at compromise between
the two houses has failed, the Republican
Houcj demanding the organization of tlie
Senate before appointing a committee to
Investigate the alleged frauds In precinct

s
Thomas J. Houston III.

Private advices from iloanok, Vu., in-

form the friends of Thomas J. Houston, In
this oounty, that that well known gentle-
man Is lying 111 from a severe atllictloii of
congestive apoplexy. Mr. II. Is manager
of the Crnzlor stael works, havinir tiuu- -
ceeded in that position the late Col. David
F. Houston, whoso sudden death in Lan-
caster some months ago will be so well re-

membered. He Is n son-lu-la- of the late
Samuel Slokom and a cousin of R. J. H ous-to- n,

of this city; ana was a recent vleitor to
his friends hero, when he boo mod to be In
good health. The last advices from him
are to the ellect that his condition Is slowly
improving.

Charity Board Visitors.
To-da- y Messrs, Biddle and Q'tfejll, of

the state board or charities, arrived in this
city to insjiect the county institutions.
Thoy first called fct the prison and were
shown through It by K coper Smith.
Thoy were well pleased with the condi-
tion that the building fa kept In. Thoy
Were greatly surprised to Hud so many
men, confined for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct, lying around in idleness.
They thought all or them should be put to
work at ouce. Keeper Smith told them
that he had no way or making them work.
Tho visitors thougt 'hat work should be
provided for them

The Strawberry Jrvet A. Sf . E, Fair,
Tho Strawberry street A. M. E. ralr,

which has been in progress for the past ten
days, will close on Monday. The voting
books w)l be closed on Saturday, and the
ttyeral articles will be awarded to the win.
ners. The mammoth pretzel, donated by
John Hawser, will be voted for on Saturday
evening.

The Tiium Iduntmed.
Tbo horse and buggy that were found

loose lu the street on Friday by William
Wiley have been Identified at the property
of Samuel Campbell, the well known
liveryman of Columbia. Tho team
was hired by a man nt Campbell's on Mon-
day. It was taken to Columbia

Condition of Injured People.
Andrew' Shawbach, the Relton farntor

who was so terribly kicked by a horse
near Senator Mylln's house ou Tuesday
morning, is yet In a bad way. Although
his skull is not fractured lie lias terrible
outs upon the head. His spinels also

to be badly Injured, Mrs. Sliaw-bac- h

Is also suffering from mnny ugly cuts
and bruises. ,

Flvo JackknttiM in Mis Monincli.
Dennis Deauhup, of Madison, Wis., died

on Tuesday. Ho used to uiuuso ooplo by
swallowing live reptiles, knives and other
Indigestible substances for the price or u

nesdsy. and in his stomach were found
fivejackkulves, one with the blades open.

Hud Ills Finger Mashed.
A little son of Wm. Stansbury, aged three

yeari, ofNew Holland, was around whrro
the people were washing yesterday when
be hail his hand caught In a clothes
wringer, Two of bis Angers were badly
nubed. Dr.Hoovw attended, him.

BOYCOTTING THE SUGAR TnUST.
Knights of Labor Won't Bny the Sugar

of Treat Refineries.
The Knights of Labor are about to open

their warfare on the sugar trust, and with-
in a month expect to fire on it. Since the
decision of the New York courts against
the legality of the sugar trut certain
members of the executive board have been
perfecting the plans of what Is nothing
more nor lees than a general boycott on
sugar trust Mgar. The plan Is first to
learn what refineries are In the trust, what
their brands are, and what wholesalers buy
them. SlmllarHnformatlon as to the non-tru- st

refineries is to be secured. Then the
Knights, assisted by the Farmers' Alliance
and other organisations, are to notify their
retail grocers as to what sugars are trust
sugars and what are not, and to assert their
determination to cease buying certain
brands and kinds. It Is expected that In
mnny states quo warranto proceedings will
be begun to roveko the charters of the
trust on the ground of tbolr illegality and
oppression of the masses. If successful in
this matter, other trusts In life's neces-
saries will 1)0 attacked. It Is said the
Knights hope to popularize themselves
very much by this moasure.

Tho Mombor'a New 1'rIvlioROs.
Washington Letter to Tho rhllndolp1il.il.

The day alter Congress nssomblcd the
now members might be picked out on the
floor of the House by the stationery on
their desks, and the fact that they were all
busy writing loiters to everybody they
could think of, to show the now letter head
paper. Nearly every now member In the
House had madO out a requisition on the
stationery clerk within halt an hour after
ho hud drawn a desk in which to store
away the paper nnd ouvolopos, and pens,
pencils, ponknlvos, etc., etc. Most of the
day Is spoilt by the now mombers now in
sending this stationery in samples nil
ovortholr districts they are all the while
writing letters.

Another condition under which the now
member feels the strength nud Importance
of his position is when ho is sentoj in the
clinlr in the mombers' lobby with
his head thrown back, whllo an
ofllclal barber put, nu ofllclal lather
on his face with ofllclal soap and
gives htm on ofllclal shave with a govern-
ment razor, and mops off his face with an
ofllclal towl washed under government
contract nt a few cents per dozen ; or when
ho has his hair cut with government
shears and Is glvon an official shampoo.

If thore Is anything that makes him feel
his dignity nioro than this It is to have his
shoes shlnod by the ofllclal bootblack, and
when It is all over to have the ofllclal
whisk-broo- m brushed over his back by the
hired minion of the lobby.

Thoro is another way the now member
likes to prove his now-bor- n power but,
hush I No chocks are honored at the
83rgoant-at-arm- ofllco just now. This Is
u seusltlvo subject with the member who
wants to show the weight of his name on a
bit of chock paper.

Jackson Will Meet John L.
Members of the California Athletlo club

were in a flutter ofoxdtomont Weduosduy
afternoon. Presldont Fuldu, when finked
the cause of his particularly happy frame
of mind, "would point to the blackboard,
Thcreou was tacked the following tele-
gram t

London, Dee, 11.
Jackson w ill meet Sullivan. Letter

I leave
(Signed) McLAtiaiiMif.
"Thore you are," said Fulda. "The

flants will meet, nnd they will meet here,
Jackson would rather let the boys

of the California see the mill than the
mombers of any other club. You know
Major MoLaughllii went to London to see
about new apparatus and Incidentally to
sound Jackson. Somo or us had an idea
that the Australian would not care about
facing John L. on account of the letter's
slurring remarks nbout color, but, us you
see, It has nil been fixed. Sullivan, loe,
knows that ho will got fair play out horr,
and as for the purso, well a row bits more
or loss won't break us."

Tho Father et 33 Children.
Usnblrs Slaton, who dlod last week In

Tayctto county, Oa,, was n remarkable
man In many rospects. Ho was elghty-ou- o

years old and had lived in the same
house for sixty-on- e years. By his first wlfo
ho had seventeen children and by Ids
sooond flfteon. Around his bedside when ho
died were soventeon of his nineteen liv-
ing chlidron. He had grandchildren too
numerous to montien. He had given
nearly overy one some or the land which
ho owned, nnd his children always lived
close about him. Ho was six feet fn height
and had been sick only a few hours before
death. Lust Christmas week ho wont to
Palmetto and went into a store and called
for ton hats, saying ho wanted them as
Christmas gills for his sous. Tno merchant
said : " If you can call your ton sons Into
my store now I will glvothcm each a hat.'!
Mr. Slaton wont to the door nud oallod the
boys until the ton stood In n row bolore the
merchant and looolvod their hats.

Tho Jnortliorn Central Wreck,
The work of clearing away the wreck on

the Northern Central railroad at Emlgs-vlll- o,

York county, hns boon kept up since
Its occurrence Tuesday night, uud yet there
remains n vast pile of broken cars and
their contents to ho removed. Tho body
of Conductor Charles. Little, of fast frolght
No. 16s south, has not yet been found, but
the body or Engineer Jacob Llghtner, or
Baltimore, was found shortly after mid
night dead among the wreck. Fireman W,
P, Colo, of Baltimore, belonging to the
second section of No. 185 north, dlod on
Wodnesduy. Tho condition of Conductor
Stopheu L. Cole, of the same train nnd n
resident of Baltimore, is good, Ills foot
was burned oil". Qoorgo MeCunn, of
Belalr, Md., front brakeman or the same
train, scalded nnd cut badly, Is nlso In good
conuition. Tlie loss to tne ratiroaa com-IHi-

Is estimated ut 100,01),
'ii '.

Shot nnd Killed In u Shooting Gallery.
In Sj rlnglleld, Wednesday afternoon W.

W. Clell', who runs a shooting gallery nt
07(1 Main street, went homo, Irnviug his
premises In charge or Tommy Russell, a
Frencji lad, 15 years of ago. Soon after-
ward Tommy was behind the counter,
facing the target, Willie Boopolli and
live others being in the gallery,
Russell, In play, picked up an old
broken pistol and alined It at Reopclll,
who was In l front of the counter,
whereupon the latter seized one of the
gallery guns from the rack always sup-pos-

to be unloaded until in hand for
line and, ;il ml u,' it nt Russell u bresM.
cried: "Now Fto got the bead on you I'
Tho gun was discharged, the ball pierce-In- g

the breast of Russuli, who threw up
his hands and ciiedi "Oh, I'm shot," and
fell to the floor. The boy was taken to
Dr. Dunn's ofllco, but dlod in fifteen min-
utes. Tommy Russell was the son of a
widow.

Two Young Drunks.
Harry Chaudlor and Harry lllndon, a

pair of lucre boys, were found In Cherry
alloy yesterday aftornoen by Constuble
Eliimau. Thoy were roaring drunk and
lighting. The otllcer took thorn to the
station house and Alderman Peon will
give them a hearing. Tho boys wore asked
w hero they got the liquor nnd first stated
that they found It. Ihoy nftorwurds
It was given to them by other boys. The
bollof is, however, that they bought it in n
hotel somowheie.

A Driving Accident
Elmer Fulmer, who drives a bucher

wagon for William ruhrnian, left his team
standing In front of W. H. Oast's shoo
store hist evening whllo ho wont inside.
A man came along driving the carriage of
John Ii. Arnold. Thotwovchidescollidcd
and the buchor wagon was turned com-
pletely ocr, although but slightly dam-
aged,

MImhIoiiiii')' feocloty ) Ulcers Klootcd.
At a meeting of the Senior Missionary

society or the ,st. Paul's Reformed church,
held last evening, the following officers
wore elected : President, 1). C. Havurstlck;
vlco presidents, Miss Ella l'roy uud Miss
Mary Goriuley; Mjcretary. Mrs. W. A.
ileitshue, uud treasurer, Mrs. Dr. S. T.
Davis.

The Junior society of the church will
meet at tbo residence of D, C, Havcrstick
on Friday vealog.

A STRIKE IN LONDON.

THE ENrWES IF 645 CMPAKIES G8 BUT,

BUTSMTf BETOKS.

Arbitrators Called to Settle the Contentio-
n-One Company Employing Pau-

pers Rather Than Yield.

Loxdom, Dec. 12. Tho gas companies, In
view of the threatened stoppage or their
supplies or English coal through the boy
cott arising from tlie strike or their em-
ployes, have arranged with Hamburg
dealers for supplies Uiat will be transported
In ships with German crows and be handled
by Gorman porters.

Tho first batch of strikers left the gas
works at two o'clock this aftornoen. The
crowd which had gathered cheered the
men as they marched onL Plenty of non-
union men are available for the companies,
and there is no interruption to work,

Tho nail-make- rs In the midland conn
ties have conceded an advance of ten per
cant In wages to tholr employes. This
action will avert the strlko threatened by
the men.

Tho gas companies, with the exception
of the South London company, have con-
ceded the demands of coal porters, pend-
ing arbitration of the dispute batween them
by Sir Marks Wllks Collot, governor of
Bsnk of England, Sir John Lubbock and
Lord Mayor Isaacs. Tho strlko wilt there-
fore be confined to the ens stokers
and coal porters employed by the
South London company. That com-
pany is engaging able-bodie- d paupers, of
whom there are thousands now In poor
houses of London, to take places of the
strikers. Plckots sent out by the strikers

y stopped many of these men and
persuaded seventy of thorn not to go to
work,

BRAZIL'S REVOLUTION.
It Was Not So Very Quiet Alter All.

Blood Was Shod.
Tho steamship Bossel has roanhod Now

York from Rio Jaulero, with the first mall
since the revolution. In a private lotter
was this account of the event :

"Early yosterday morning General of
the Army Mnrechal Manuel Doodero
de Fonseco, assisted by all his troops, the
men of the nnvy, the police and the fire-
men, seized the reins of the government,
Imprisoned all the ministers, doalared the
republic and, as it now seems, established
the republic permanently.

"Tho Baron do Loderlo, mlnlstor of ma-rln- o,

stopping from his carriage was mot
by an officer who said :

" ' In the name oi the army I arrest you!'
" ' Who the devil are you to dare to ar-re- st

moT ' was the reply.
"At the name time no drew his revolver

and fired but fulled to hit the otllcer who
was not slow In returning the tire, empty-
ing four shots In the minister, who fell and
was carried home at once.

"This was the only firing done. Tho
whole thing was done In a moment, I
send you the nowspapers which glvo full
details. It Is hard to predict the outcome
of the affair. Everybody soems dazed at
the suddenness nnd qulotncss of the revo-
lution. There Is not likely to be blood-
shed, as nobody wants to fight,

" hxehango may keep up for the present,
but an unstable government must effect it
sooner or later."

Tbo newspaper reports are not nearly so
Intelligible as they might be. On Novem-
ber 16 the nowspaper O dadc do Rio (" City
of Rlo")publlshe in the evening a some-wh- at

hysterical account of the happonlngs
of that day and the preceding night In dis-
jointed bulletins. In letters an Inch long,
running entirely across the front page Is
the heading;
LONG LIVETHE LIBERATING ARMYI

Tlie nowspaper bulletins show that the
movement was thoroughly military. A
body of a thousand students, chiefly from
the military school, pa rail ed with enthusi-
asm.

" At soven o'clock at night n cavalry
officer galloped through the streets making
the following proclamation :

" General Doodero desires that the poe-pi- e

shall remain quiet. Tho city is In
charge of the Seventh battalion or Infantry,
and they will dlo )eforo a door Is burst
open I

" Tho now chlor or pollco ordered a re-
inforcement of the guard at the Jail."

Oftlcorx ofLodgo 4.M Eloutcd.
At a stntod meeting of Lodge No. 43, V.

and A. M., hold at Masonic hall last even-
ing, the following ofllccrs wore elected to
serve in tholr rosportlvo stations for the
ensuing year: Worshipful master. Jacob
P. Shirk; senior warden, Henry Carpen-
ter ; Junior warden, Dr. Goo. It. Rohrer ;
treasurer, Charles A. Hclnltsh; secretary,
Hugh S. Clara; trustees, Christian Wld-myo- r,

Jorn Rohrer, Win. O. Marshall :
ropresentutlvo to Grand Lodge, B. Frank
Broneman.

After the election the ofllpors wore duly
Installed by P. M. Geo. R. Welchans, as-
sisted by P. M. Charles M. Howell, Tho
business having been completed, the lodge
was closed, after which the mombers and
visiting members ropalred to the banquet
hall where there was an elaborate menu
preimrod by Charlos E. Hosier. After the
delicacies of the table had been thoroughly
enjoyed a number of spcechos were made
by the members, nil of which were osjiecl-all- y

happy.

Two Murdortt With Sulphurlo Aold.
Homebody put sulphurlo acid In the

collee of Michael Leo, an employe of the
Akron (Ohio) Iron company, a few days
ago, causing his death In great agony. On
Wednesday Harry Gregg, aged M, at the
same establishment, found sulphurlo acid
In a water pitcher from which he drank.
He will dlo. Over 100 workmen are em-
ployed wlicio these uisos have happened.
Acid Is used by them to clem Iron, but no
one ism usslgn any motive for Us deadly
misuses.

Sued for Assault and Battory.
John Relst, of the Eighth ward, has been

prosecuted before Alderman llalbach for
commuting an unprovoked assault and
battery on B. F. Charles. The otfonso wa
committed on Saturday in the lower part
or the city. Ball w us entered for a hearing,

Arinimnnt Court.
Tift argument list for the December

term, beginning on Monday next, was
issued There are down for
argument 87 caws in the common pleas, 12
In the orphans' court and 10 lu the quarter
sessions.

Another Hoy Ships.
In Philadelphia oil Tuesday, Irwin L.

Roy, son of Geo. P. Roy, ofthlsclty,passed
a fuvoralilo examination for udmlsslou to
the training ship Saratoga, and reported
for duty yesterday morning.

Victory For Amorlcuns.
Ottawa, Dec. 12, Tho i ulernatlonal

chess tourney, sixty players a side, be-

tween Canada and the United States, con-

ducted by correspondence, has boon won
by the Americans, the score standing 31)
games to 10. Nine games are still to be
played, but they cannot atlect the result.

Death of u Lawyer.
NKWYonit, Dec. 12 E. N. Dlckersuu,

the great patent lawyer, nnd lately leading
cnunsel for the Boll Tulophouo company,
died last night ut his homo lu this city.

To Employ Idle Miners.
Hmti.iN, Dec. 12. Tho Landrath of Oel- -

senklrchcr has announced that ho is ready
to provide work for unemployed miners,

fewUs Frlutor-- btrlko,
lli:nNi:, Dec. 12. Printers in this city

have struck for higher wages. Several
papers found it impossible to issue their
usual edltlQM y,
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FEDERATION OF LABOR.
A Revival of Interest la the Trade Union

Movemeat-Preetd- eat Oompers'
Annual Report.

At Wednesday's session of the AmericanFederation or Labor In Boston PresidentOompers submitted his annual report,
which was very voluminous. It chroniclesa gratifying revival during the past year
la the interest of the working people In thetrade union movement. The great In-
crease, both In membership and the num-
ber of local branches, all testified to the
renewed activity and seal or the tellers and
the recognition or the honest purposes or
the federation. There are affiliated with
the American federation 3,000 local unions
and a membership larger than In any
organisation In the world. Of the trade
unions that did not affiliate with the feder-
ation last year nine have Joined and the fed-
eration Is now affiliated with nearly every
trade union la the country. Efforts to
establish fraternal relations with and secure
the of other labor organiza-
tions have met with good success.

Referring to the organisation of railway
employes, the report says the Isolated pol-
icy pursued by the Brotherhood of Loco
motive engineers, whloh Is unworthy ofthat organisation, has prevented the estab- -llUin.n( P .. Rul.Hllni. llu.-- u. '.uracil yi m INHnHWII VI WIWBy"HlBn.
The resnlta of the nnnfcrwnr will, ihn
Knights or Labor, the final decision of
wnicnissuupenuing, are submitted, and
It Is suggested that the trade unions
voice their sentiments unmistakably upon
the disputed points.

Referring to farmers' oiganlaatlnns, the
report says all propositions received were
from omploylng farmers, while the pur-
pose or the Federation Is to organise farmlaborers,

Tho history of the eight-hou- r movement
is given at length, and a resume or the
work done to further the organisation of
this movement Is submitted, with various
suggestions as to the proper direction or
the movement, and that a committee be
appointed by this convention, to which all
these matters be referred; that they be
properly digested and formulated and re-
ported to the convention for action. The
report also says :

" We the representatives of the trades-union- s
of the country, fully alive to the

situation, must assort our purposes. We
must doclare that we will never cease In
our agitation, whether In 1800, '01 or any
year ; that we will Insist upon reducing the
hours or labor until all who can may have
an opportunity to work and earn an hon-
est living."

Tho report suggests that in the matter of
labor legislation the federation should for-
mulate the legislation that labor demands
and empower the officers to take suoh ac-
tion as will presage the beat results.

Tho uocosslty for the more strict enforce-
ment of the allon contract labor law and
the Chlnoso exclusion act is sot forth, and
the presldont pays his respect to the census
officers of 1880. whose action In omitting
the enumeration of the unemployed, he
thought, was designedly taken. Regard-
ing the First International Labor Congress
he suggests that the executive council be
authorized to hold the congress in the city
solected for the world's fair. The prospects
of the genornl adoption or ballot reform in
the several states are referred to hopefully)
more enthusiasm Is urged In response to
appeals of affiliated organizations engaged
in trade disputes for pecuniary assistance:
action upon the prsotloe or United States
army musicians competing with private
musicians at lower rates Is recommended,
and definite doolslon upon the manage-
ment and distribution or the strike assess
ment is called for. Special attention is
called to the condition or coal miners, and
ma report conoiuues wiia mo nope MM
the deliberations be harmonious, honest In

urposo, ana ter mo oosi interests: et tne
ning masses.
A teleirram from Chlcano statlnv that thn

eight-ho- ur day had been granted to the
county employes, and letters announcing
the affiliation or the New Jersey Trades as-
sembly and the probability that the Na-
tional Operative Plasterers' union would
join the organization wore road. Various
committees wore then appointed and the
convention took a recess.

By Invitation of the con volition, Secre-
tary Wm. II. Saywanl, of the National
Builders' and Boston Master Builders' as-
sociations, made an address, In which ho
strongly advocated organization, both by
om ploy or and employed, as leading ton
better understanding and adjustment of
labor problems, and assured the delegates
ho was not opposed to organised labor,
but Intended, as far as possible In his posi-
tion, to secure harmony and good feeling.
Although ho would never be opposed to
the great principle for which they stood,
ho might 1m opposed to certain motboda of
upholding It,

At the aftornoen session the Federation
listened to a paper by Samuel Loavltt upon
the Immigration problem. This country,
ho said, Is in danger of drowning, unless
we stop the flood of Immigration coming
this way. He quoted largely from the ut-
terances of public mou and iiuwHiiajiors to
show the iierils of unrestricted immigra-
tion. ...

E LBVEN MEN LYNCHED.
Kettle,Tack's" Gang of Desperadoes
Annihilated In Johnson County, Wyo,
A ropert comes that the people or the Big

Horn Basin, Johnson county, Wyoming,
have broken up "Kettle Jock's" band of
robbers and ts by lynching eleven
members and driving the remainder from
the county.

"Kettle Jack" and four coinoanlons an--
poared in that region a year ago equipped
for prospecting. They established a ren-
dezvous In the Isolated valley high up in
the mountains and lived like barbarians.
The party was content to fish and bunt for
some months, but being reinforced by
other dosnerate characters beirau to blun
der the settlers. At first they only slaught-
ered beef and stole supplies, but soon be-
gan stealing horses, which wore run into
Utah and Montana.

John Benjamin and to sons followed
the thieves, made a light and wore shot
down and left to rot on a mountain trail.
The gang had now lecomo strong and bold
and ran things to suit themselves. The
basin Is ninety mllos by fifty and contains
about 400 people and everyone lived in
mortal terror of "Koltlo Jack" and his
gang. Cattle were driven oil the range
and sold at trade points.

A hot battle occurred when "Jack" mar-
ried a young girl whom ho abducted. Tho
father headed a rescuing party, but the citi-
zens were repulsed with a loss of two
killed. The outlaws frequently quarrelled
among themselves, and one is Known to
have been killed In a camp fight. Two
hundred citizens at last determined to
wlpo the gang out, The outlaws did not
retrott, but remalnod entrenched In their
mountain stronghold. Thoy wore sur-
rounded and starved out. Eleven were
captured and hung, the rest escaping
across the mountains.

Preparations at ObcfAinmeriiuti.
Vlanns dlipatch to the London Times.

The triennial passion play at
will be performed on Whitsunday

next year and continued during the two
fallowing nays, rreparuuons naveaireauy
been begun and the actors are to be chosen
next month. A large building In the form
of a Grecian tomtilo has been raised
on the ruins or the old one" It
will be partly roofed with glass. The sitae
is 42 meters long, whoreas that or the
Munich onera is onlv 2U meters. The
theatre will accommodate 4,000 people, of
whom about half will be sealed under
rooting. It Is probable that the old play
written by Dslsenborger will be chosen
ugalu, but it is under consideration
whether It shall not be made to end with
the crucltlxion instead of being followed
by ail epilogue, as on former occasions.

W. C. T. U. Admonish Mm. Harrison.
Tho W. C. T. U., orXorrUtown. Pa., has

addressed a letter to the wife of President
Harrison, saving: "The Norristown
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
desire to londer you tnoir regrets mat in
ontertalnlng the delegates
you served them w ith whisky punch
Think of the Whllo Ribbon women who
are praying for you and lore you some-
times when mingling with the throng of
state. Push back the wine cup, lu our
name."

Frederick Krupp's Great Charity.
Frederick Krunp, the head of the great

metal and gun foundry, In Germany, has
established a fund of 1100,000 to enable bis
wnpioyaskjbuUd their owa bouses,
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JEFF. DAVIS' LETTERj

IE WtDLB m HITI1M IP Til ClttM
6EHIS11 CURT. 7

Tlie Reason Given For Not
the Union nero-rt- la Xlsatty J

Toward the Dying ChlefUtsu,

BosTos, Doc li-W-hlle GeneraTC
was dying at Mount MacdMMw twton Olobe instructed its New Orleaaa
respondent to Interview Jaflfcran
Mr. Davis was not seen personally, bail
iow uays laier penned ine rollowlng MsMf

DKAnSta: Your request ea behalf. f i
numon journal ror me to prepare a er
uu uununu unoi military career
imcompiiea wuu ror tne rollowlng I
First. General Grant la rtvln
Thoush he Invadst! nnr mimlrUS
less, it was with open hand, and aa flulknow he abetted neither arann ma mi
and has since the war, I believe, stows!

iiiiuivy to lonieaeraies, ettaer of,military or civil service, Thfc V

stead of seeking to disturb the quiet af 1

v.uaiug nun i wuuiu, ii u were ta i

puwsr, comnouie to tne peace or his i
man comiort or ms Douy. , , $

(Signed) JcrrKMox Divn. 'aa Monument For Davie.
KltW ORLEANS. Dee. 12. A mua
(uibuunuinw veterans was, neMi)

nigDt and resolutions adnntad
tne death of the great chieftain, Je
Davis, and pledging themselves to i
funds for the family of deoeeaed aa
raise a monument to his memorr.
John B. Gordon, or Georgia, presided'!
auaronsea tne meeting. Addressee
also made by Governors Buokner. of
tucky; Lowry, or Mississippi t Fowler; i

nunu twoiuui nagio, or Arkansas; FM
Ing, of Florida t Nichols, of Louisiana,
othni-H- . - i

.. ,'
Funeral of Mrs. Soott Lord. f '

iTAniiinuiuii, uoc is. runerst aer
were held over the remains of mhl'I
Lord at eleven o'clock this morning at I
vuuren oi incarnation, Her. Dr.
sena omciatias-- . Vice PrsakUot
and Mrs. Morton and Secretary anoUl
uisine, secretaries Wlndom,
Tracy and Rusk and ladles 'of
families and a number of promts.
persons ocounled news. Tho naU-be- ai

were Postmaster General Wanamaker,'
loraey uonerai Miner, General Will
judge Hhoiiabargor and Major
Parker. As the remains were bona I
the church they were followed by'

aim nis wire (Mrs. Lord's
ter), Mrs. Dlmmlck and Mrs.
Psrker, Dr. Scott and Mrs. Miller, 1

dent and Mrs. Harrison, and a nambews
menus oitneaoceasea.i .!,Wf, m

ano onei ana impressive service wm I
lowed dv a hymn, and a lew short t
and the choir led the war from the
down the aisle singing " Asleep la Je
louoweaoy tne mourners. The re
were followed to the grave lit Reek;
cemetery uy about fifty carriages. I
tne mourners, members of that
ladles of their families and a nambesn
friends. Tlie ceremonies at the gravei
very brier. v , s?$m '

WM
Iron Price May Be laereaaaaVg

Pittsburo, Deo. 12. It M
the authority of Secretary Joesfkv
weens, or tne western uar iroa i
tlon, that before the end or the
meeting or the association will be oalMM
increase the card rate of Iron. Thai
price or bar iron is from 1.90 to 1.9ft ;

pound. The next increase will br
up to the two cent card and over,'"
Amalgamsted Association can theai
that the 3ard rate be revised and the;
increased. This means a general ta
in wages for every member or the i
tlon. It will affect at least 50,000 workli
people In Pittsburg. ' .w

. .!?'
Appealing to y,'. va

wir.MiNOToy, Deb, Dec. 12. TbebeUr.
tlon of J.West ley Hawkins and others, pra
sonted to the superior court on Monday li
aud msde returnable y, for a writejfvj
mandamus ou County Collector Dougheetgr.
requiring mm to accept certain pou.ia:
tendered by petitioners aa sttomeyi"
no taxable, whoso names were set!
tkorln.-4amt- t nn thin uminlilif. nsii
cation of Dougherty's counsel the. eoati'
granted an extension or time, until ,te .

morrow afternoon, to respondeat to Senear
and show cause why the msndamusshoasi
not issue. ,yH

'
.. .

iicooiuuons Auopiea uy jnir.f-.ti- . ,

PcontA, Ills., Dec. 12. The union eeal
miners of Central Illinois held a secret ooaV

ventlon yesterday. T. W. Dsvis, et Col-
umbus, Ohio, vice president of the Mlnetsf
National Protective Union, addressed U
meeting on the alms and objects of ttsa
union and Its benoflts to miners. The
ventlon adopted resolutions favoring the)
national advance in mining prices ea Mar
1, "an eight-hou- r day. abolition of trnek
stores, the breaking up or all Ironclad eon--;
tracts between miners and onaratora and-- '

'a iwv flow v.w Iwa WAnVa 'f 2&- I J i v.-- ., w "- -- jn

A Committee to Investigate. i ,

Washington. Dec 12. In the Honest
fWflnv Ttiitfnrurnrth ftttlAl nffiiMfl m. vmmnlnm

tlon, directing the appointment or a eoasfi
mlttee of flvo members to Investigate the

ballot-bo- x contract (which has caused J
so much controversy and charges "aad;:'
counter-charge- s among Ohio politicians)
Tho resolution recites that the names ofa
members of the House and of the Senate of,!
the United States appear on the alleged?
contract, and direct a committee to
nln wliAthnr thi ft!rntlira ant tarmmA ajpZ '

genuine Tho resolution was adopted. .

ft.'
Justus Rathboue Burled. hj)'i

Ui ica ,N. Y Dec.12. The funeral ofJoa
tus II. Rathbone took place this tnoralaav '1
A largo number of Knights of Pythlaa aC& 3
others were present. Brief services fwarvvB
held In the First Presbyterian church,
st Forest cemetery the body wsa Interred f M
lu accordance with the ritual or the oraer.,

' W.
A Otrl's Assailant Lynohed.

Cuattanooqa, Teiin., Dec, 12. Laura
nnvars, a soveu-year-oi- u gin, was -

Binllml In n wnnria nmr Clevelund. TBIL. ?'lv ...-- . ... . . - ,., a JirvMlitnlnv. bv h whltA mfln named Wlll'V
Cardln. A posse of citizens caught hl)V ?

last night. He was fully ldentlned Djr laaifc'
n'alld and taken to a field and lynched. 'i' '

nootn at Liberty. ?- -

flrvrvr line. 12. Col. CllbbOnl Booth.?
chief of the staff to the commander of the v m

.. -- ..,..- ....... ..mmk.aI A.m. Ih. T' 31
salvation Army, wuo mi w w.i
fringing the decieo by whloh hewssexv M
pelted from Swltzeriana, was srraiguea to
day and liberated upon payment of &.

The Queen to Mr. Stanley. rVa
Losr.oy, Decli The queen has sent

dispatch to Mr. Stanley In which
says:

?
alter you ana yoac

bravo followers, whoso hardships aad
dangers are nt an end. I again congra- -;

late you all, including tbo Zanzibar! wh";
displayed such devotion aud fortitude darj .

Ing your marvellous expedition. I traat.,
Kmlu Pasha Is making favorable
gress," , .(

WEATHER yOHBCAaT.
I 1 WASHUcaTOM. D. O , Dec. ll--Ie
. batata Fetwsylvela t VMvj
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